טופס בקשה לפרס מחקר
לשנת’ל תשל"ע

פרטי אישים של מבקש הפרס:
 Telerik: ____________________________
山水: ____________________________
מצב משפחתי: ר / נ / ג / א
מין: ז / נ

פרטים אישיים של מבקש הפרס:
מספר זהות: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
שם משפחה: ____________________________
שם: ____________________________
מצב משפחתי: ר / נ / ג / א
מין: ז / נ
נייד/טלפון: ____________________________
כתובת דואר אלקטרוני: ____________________________
כתובת מגורים: ____________________________
 Polo Club 777:
 ושלומי, מדריך ש الدوري
חתול חיים לותר בנות: ו ___ ___ שנות בקשת פרסי המחבר: ו ___ ___
שם המחקר: ראשונה / שנייה / שלישית / רביעית

פרטי המחבר:
________________________
ב. שתיית בקשת פרסי המחבר: ו ___ ___

פרטים אודות המחקר:
נושא המחקר: ____________________________________________
ב.شؤون מחקר: ____________________________________________
האם אושר נושא המחקר: כן / לא
שלב כתיבת עבודה (לפני ב’ ואילך):

נתוני תעסוקה/הכנסה:
עובד באוניברסיטת אריאל בשומרון: כן / לא
במסגרת: □ תרגול (וקף השעות ני ב’ 2-6 ש”ח)
□ רישון מחקר
□ בדיקת תכניות
□ תיעוד פרויקט
□ מופ”ל
מקבל מלגה/פרס מוסד אחר?: כן / לא
אם כן, באיזו גובה המלגה/הפרס □
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

תאריך עדכון: 31/12/2013
מס’ המהדורה: 4
מס’ גרסה: 586
牠###########################################################################################################
1. מValidationError - חזור/ＮＰ/שלייש

2. נילגון ימין – חזור/ﻦ/שלייש

3. קורוט חימ

4. מערך ושעון/תרגול/דריכה/בנוסף/בנוסף

5.]._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.
letics תחתור שליש ומלצות המחברת (פונוט ומסגרת המעבדה המחברת):


לصدق תחתור שליש המחברת (פונוט ומסגרת המעבדה המחברת):